
TITTO O ATTA pArrrr BETS : STTNTJAY ; .ITJLV 2 ,

BAIDBFF'S' ICE CREAM FREE

Millinery Must Go , $2 50 Trimmed Walk-

ing

¬

HaU 49o ,

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE

2U.nO OfRnnil ) Suit * KD.ni. yn.nn Writ
1'liinr Skirt * * 1.I S , Ml.nil I'liino lii-

Mprlloii
-

WnlMi Sle) , :tro Club
IloiiNp 'I IPS l ! c.

neo SHIUT WAISTS 100.
What you SPO In our advertisements you

will find In our ntorp-
.Krult

.

jihosphatps , Ice cold , 2c glass.
Shoo polish free to purchasers
I'lalo of Dnldiill'B Ire crpani free to pur-

chasers
-

of 1.00 nnd over-
MILUNKHY MUST GO.-

fi.OOO
.

bunches KICK and velvet French
flowerr worth from 60c to $1 00 , Monday flc.

Your pick of any of our trimmed walking
lint* and sailors woith $1 r,0 to $2 r,0 , for 4'ic-

3,000
' -

untrlmmed straw nhipcd hats spe-
dnl

-

, worth $1 fit ) , for lie.o-

.OOO
.

> ards G-lnch moire satin cdgo ribbon ,

nil colom , worth 3ic , sppclnl 9c
Your rholco of pattern hat In the

house , worth $10 to 12.fiO your pick of lot
398.

IIANKHUPT SHOn BALD.
Ladles Dongola thrpe-polnt slippers ,

flexible hole , worth 100. Monday 4it.-
Vlrl

.

kid styllhh nllk vesting Southern tics ,

woith fully $200 , Mondaj OSr.-

GO

.

radios' black and tan Oxfords In
one ID' , on bargain stiuarps , worth 2.00 ,

Monday 'tSc-

.Ladles'
.

line blark Vlrl kid lace shoes ,

fancy stay , nobby , worth $200 ,

for $1 31-

)$2000SU.MMI2R
)

OIKJANDinS $ . .n-

s.Manufacttners'
.

full sample line ( no two
alike ) of fine trimmed organdy suits , over
200 styles , worth $20 , Monday $ T O-

SLadles' 25.00 organdy suits. $12 ID-

.Ladles'
.

$30 trimmed organdy suits , $14 18.
Ladles' $ '? 5 , $45 nnd $50 silk suits , choice

of lot 1998.
SKIRTS ALMOST QIVBN AWAY-

.Ladles'
.

cord trimmed white pique skirts ,

worth 3.fiO , Monday 198.
Ladles' pure linen crash skirts. 1-lnch

horn , 2 rows Insertion , worth $500 , Monday
2.1 !)

Ladles' fancy large plaid eklrts , worth
5.00 , Monday , extra special , $2.98-

.SI1IUT
.

WAISTS HALF PRICE
Choice of over 250 silk waists , worth $ H 00 ,

your pick 208.
Ladles' $150 white pique waists , 2 rows

Insertion , 89c
SLAUGHTERING WRAPPERS.-

Ladles'
.

white fawn wrappers , 18Inch-
rutllc nnd ruffled yoke , worth $2 00. for 98c-

.HARGAINS
.

IN NHCKWCAR-
Ladles' satin club tics , worth S'ic' , for lOc.
All silk stock collars , all colors nnd sizes ,

worth 3r c , Monday 19c
Ladles' colored puff ties , all shade' , worth

35c , Mondaj 19c.
Ladles' silk collars , with bows , lace

trimmed , worth $1 00 , for inc.
CRASH IN UNDERWEAR-

.Ladles'
.

Jersey race trimmed half sleeve
vests , former price 15c , Monday 7c.

Ladles' cream white Jersey ribbed vests
while they last 3c each

Ladles' fine cambric lacp nnd Insertion
trimmed , full CO-lnch length , night gowns ,

worth 150. for Tie-
.Ladles'

.

2.00 fine lawn gowns , lace and
embroidery trimmed , ilbbon run for flSc.

1.00 CORSHTS FOR 39C.
Broken lot of ladles' fine corsets in all

leading makes , all sizes and shapes , air
colors , not ono in lot worth less than 100.
PEOPLE'S FURNITURE & CARPET CO. ,

"Tho People's Store. "
IBth and Fnrnam Sts.

How in llc-nch Two Pnniou * IlPorl .

An Outing Hint from "Outlns. "
Fast , safe , superbly equipped and most

carefully governed , one need not wonder at
the great popularity of the Now York Cen-
tral.

¬

. No other line affords such facilities
for through travel between the east and the
west as this wonderful four-track system.-
In

.

the possession of Grand Central station ,

located In the heart of New York City , nnd
within trilling distances of all first-class
hotels , this railway offers greater advan-
tages

¬

than competing lines. Spring , sum-
mer

¬

, autumn and winter , it has attractions
Irresistible. The great Northern Wilder-
ness

¬

, the prnyground of the state , now
beckons Its thousands. As autumn falls ,

America's scenic masterpiece , far-famed
Niagara , will clnlm Its annual host of pil-

grims
¬

with Its majestic power , the fierce
turmoil of the Whirlpool and all the pic-

turesque
¬

surroundings , the awesome Cave
of the Winds nnd the several other minor
attractions of the vicinity. And when winter
comes , then the entire scene Is transformed
to what seems a fairyland of marvelous
frost dressings , of icy forts and snowy
pafaccs ; of gleaming , crystal prison bar-
riers

¬

vainly striving to bind the roaring ,

foaming plunge of water will present a
spectacle of weird , mysterious beauty which
Is not duplicated In the world. Outing.

StrliM llliiiMcIf < > ( Clotlilnn.
Charles Melcho jumpcil Into n wagon be-

longing
¬

to Lobrand DeChrlBtlnn at Six-

teenth
¬

nnd Dodge streets Friday night nnd
started to drive nwny. Officer Woolrldge
happened along nnd arrested him , ns he
thought the man wna acting In a suspicious
manner When ho wns taken to the sta-
tion

¬

Melcho convinced the officer by his
nctlonn thnt hoaa either suffering from
delirium tremens erne demented. After
lie had been searched nnd placed in n cell
lie further evidence of his condition.
lie stripped off nil his clothing and nt-

tomptcd
-

to dispose of It. The officers ro-

mojistintcd
-

with him. but it did no good.
Assistant Cltv Phvstclnn Ralph examined
him yesterday nnd came to the conclu-

sion
¬

"that the rann Is crnzy-

.If

.

our watch export repairs your watch it
will keep time. Edhohn , Jeweler , opp. P 0-

.Shorrndcn.

.

. dentist 412 McCngue bid-

.Iorr

.

Hilton ( u ilio > riliMPNt Vln Hook
iNlllllll ItOlllf.

Minneapolis nnd St Pnul nnd return , $13 03

Ashland nnd Ilnllcld nnd return , $1S 10-

.nutiith
.

nnd Superior nnd rPtuin , $1730-
.Mnrqtiettc

.

and return , $22.50-

.Machlnnc
.

Island nnd return , $22 00.

Tickets on sale to July 11 and good for
return until October 31. Call nt city ticket
office , 1323 Farnam street.

The Dewey European Hotcf , 13th and
Farnam. First-data rooms ; rates reason ¬

able.

Iron , brass castings , Ind , Iron Wks. 1011441

Blank boo !; and magazine binding. A , I-

.Hoo'
.

.. 1609 Howard nil pet

For thnt tired fppling use Mnlngor & Mot-
calf Compnny'8 rubber tired vehicles. "SI-
ralltn

-
Slmillbun Curautur. "

"That good laundry , " That's us. Chicago
Btearn Laundry. 214 N 16th 'Phone 203.

John Lntenscr , architect , Karbach block.-

I

.

I SOM15 cjin.vjsxRi'itoiona
Vln ItnrU Inland Itonte.

Lou Angeles and return , June 25-July
8 , 52.

Denver, Colorado Springs , Pueblo and re-
turn

¬

, June 25.Jufy S. 19.
Detroit nnd return , July 3 , 4 and G , 22.
Richmond , Va. , and return , July 10 , 11-

nnd 12 , $33.7-
0.Indianapolis

.

and return , July IS , 19 and
10. 10.40 ,

Salt Lake City nnd return , June 25-July
11. 32.

For full Information call nt city ticket
office , 1323 Fainam street.

Colored .Mil n ArrcHtnl In Lincoln ,

A young colored follow named Hi own Is
under arrest In Lincoln on suspicion of hnv-
ing

-
a stolen whorl In his possession. The

Omaha police hiuo notified the Lincoln au-
thorities

¬

to hold Drown , ns they hcllcvo-
ho has ono of the wheels which was stolen
hero recently llrown U also hcllouul to-
be Will Drown , who broke Into the barber-
shop of George0. . Tucker 1101 North
Twenty-fourth otroct. where twehe razors
ono pair of shears and a razor hone were
liken ,

Oi-llrit for Ypnr.
WASHINGTON , July 1 The govcrnmcn

deficit for the tUcal jcar IK $ SSt 759S9.

TOO MANY STAMP COUNTERS

ItitlirlittlrtK of Mr * rime * lnmi on-

Illnnk Check * In Dinnlin-
In Conxr.-

The.

.

appointment of Dr M. 0. Rlckctts to-

ho position of assistant counter of revenue
stamps under the contract with the goNcrn-
mcnt

-
held by Klopp & Dartlctt has brought

ho trouble between that firm and the
Treasury department at Washington to a-

icad. . Unless some more satisfactory ar-

rangement
¬

than the one now existing can-
e arranged by the firm mentioned , It setjns

very probable that no more Imprinting of
revenue stamps on blank checks will be
lone in this city , and that Omaha bankers
vlll have to send their work to Kansas City

or Chicago.
The Treasury department appoints an

agent , a stamp counter and an assistant
counter for every firm holding n contract to-

mprlnt revenue stamps , and the firm must
ay thrlr salaries These aggregate $3,400-

icr year. There Is but one such contract
ilaced In this city , and under the rules of-

he department It Is a very difficult matter
o secure one A member of the firm of-

lopp( It llarllctt sa > s that the firm lost
over $1,000 last year on the Imprinting busi-
ness

¬

, hut In the expectation of receiving
more business this year nnd of having one
of their own workmen appointed to ono ejf-

ho positions controlled by the Treasury de-

partment
¬

, applied to have Us contract re-

icwed
-

for this year. When the appointment
of Dr. M. O. Rlcketts as assistant counter
was announced , entailing an additional ex-

pense
¬

to the firm of $900 per jcar , thp firm
wired Senator Thurston , stating Its position
nnd Its Inability to mnke the contract pay

ho salaries of the officials appointed. Sen-

ator
¬

Thurston , apparently understanding
thnt the officials were paid by the depart-
ment

¬

, wired back-
"I

-

have had Dr. Rlcketts appointed. The
government takes care of the appointees ,

you take care of the printing. You can act
at your pleasure "

The firm promptly wired Senator Thurs-
on

-

the facts regarding the payment of sal-

aries
¬

nnd renewed Its request for the np-

lolntment
-

of one of Its own employes. At-

he same time the department was wired to
cancel the application for a renewal of the
contract , pending the answer to the other
.clegram. The members of the firm say
.hat unless they can be relieved of the full
expense of the government appointees the
contract will not be renewed. The work of
the agents and counters , they say , does not
take two hours per day altogether.-

AdinlHMloii

.

Ttntrn ,

Day admission until C p m. (except Sun-

day

¬

) , 50 cents. After G p. m and all day
Sunday , 25 cents. Buildings and concessions
not open on Sunday until 1 p. m. All main
buildings close at 9 p. m.

CromlM Vlnlt Dr. I'crln.-
Dr.

.

. Carl Louis Perln's Temple of Palmis-
try

¬

at the exposition ground was crowded all
jesterdny afternoon with the numerous
patrons who came tb teat the wonderful
power of this eminent scientist. All who
entered were struck with the beauty of the
rooms and before they left expressed them-
selves

¬

as rnoro than satisfied the read-
Ings

-
given by Dr. Perin. If the great suc-

cess
¬

which attended the opening of the ex-
position

¬

jestorday speaks for the remainder
of the season Dr. Perin woufd certainly like
to remain during the entire exposition , for ,

from the crowds -which appeared yesterday
and the many compllmens no received f'om
them he feels that , this year's exposition will
be a grand success. However , much us Dr-

.Perin
.

would like to remain the cnanccs are
decidedly in favor of nls baing ' ailed rway-
nt n very early date , and thusi wbo wish to
see and consult with him should do en dur-
ing

¬

the opening days of the pxpo.-dtion.

Her Grand Hotel Turkish Baths now open.

Pure 18k wedding rings. Edholm.-

A.

.

. D. T. C. ; messengers furnished ; bag-
gage

¬

delivered. 1302 Douglas St. Tef. 177.

Half nnloii ,

The Missouri Pacific wlir sell tickets July
1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , to all points within 200 miles at-
one fare for the round trip. Tickets good to
return up to and including July 5.

THOMAS F. GODFREY. Pass. & T. A.-

J.
.

. O. Pbllllppl , A. G. F. & P. A.-

F.

.

. C. Johnson's cider mill , expo giounds.-

Do

.

you want n buggy , surrey or phaeton ,

with or without rubber tires Why pay
regular price when o give you an inside
figure ? We wholesale buggies. Omaha Im-
plement

¬

& Transfer Co. . cor 9th & Jackson.

Attention , A. O. U. W.
The members of Union Pacific lodge No

17 are requested to attend the funeral of
Brother Fred D. Goff. from his late resi-
dence.

¬

. 1917 Grace street , at 2 o'clock Sun-
day

¬

afternoon , July 2. Brother Goff died
Thursday , June 29 , at Colorado Springs ,
Colo. The bodv will arrive Sunday morn ¬

ing , nnd the funernl will occur as stated.
Members of other lodges linlted.-

A.
.

. M. THOM. M. W.-
H.

.

. YINGLING. Recorder

Divine llcnlcr Sflirnili-r Iliu-U.
Divine Healer Schrnder returned to the

city yesterday from n trip through the west ,
where he has been creating the greatest ex-
citement

¬

by his wonderful1 cures. Through
Colorado nnd Nebraska bo was visited by-
thousands. . At Lincoln Clara Johnson of
Alton , III. , testified that Schrader had re-
stored

¬

her speech. Mrs. John Bullock of
York , who was unable to stand for years ,
was cured In one treatment and Is now tend-
ing

¬

to her household duties. Here In Omaha
Alexander Johnson , nearly blind , had Might
restored Instantly. J. DcCota , Joseph
Wright , David Bruce , Mrs. McCorklo. Mru.
Battles nnd hundreds testified that Schinder
cured them. Schrador makes no charge for
his work , hut accepts free will otTeiings
tendered b > callers. Ho will bo at Free-
Mason hall , 16th and Capitol avenue , dally ,
commencing today , Sunday , July 2 , tlir
Tuesday , July 11 Ho will hold flee public
meetings nt 2 nnd 8 p. in , today nnd every-
day , nnd those nimble to nttend can send n
handkerchief and Schrnder will bless it for
them , by which means he nays they mny be-
relieved. .

HCJII'H Kre - Offer Continue * .

By request we continue to give free dur-
ing

¬

July n beautiful hand-colored picture of-
jourbclf , handsomely framed , with each row
dozen plntlno cabinets or larger photos.
These water colois cost no less than 2.50
anywhere else We give ono free , colored
true to nature with each new dozen photos-
.Ileyn

.
, 313-15-17 S IBth st-

.Tlio

.

Nortl fNlfi-n l.lno.
The OFFICIAL CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

train , carrying the Nebraska statu nillcerH-
nnd delegation , via the Noithwesti-rn
line at 5 p. m. , July 4th , from the Union Pa-
cific

¬

depot and runs through to Detroit with-
out

¬

change. Tickets , $22 00 round trip Good
returning via the lakes at n slight addi-
tional

¬

expense The low rate , as well ns the
unusual accommodations of this train. Is
open to the public Now city offices. HOI
nnd 1403 rarnam et

Our special ! ) is diamonds IMhpl-
mHi'dnctlon in Trlr | liitn < Toll Hair * .

From July .first , the Nebraska Telephone
Co. will chaige lens for use of Its toll
lines , The Initial ilmrge lh now made for
thu'o minutes instead of five minutes use of-
lines. . From C p. in. until S a m. one-
half of the day rates will bo charged , with a
minimum rnto of 25 conta.-

II
.

, VANCE LANE. General Manager-

.Clirnp

.

nxtMimloiiN ,

The Northwestern lino. Chicago , St. Paul
MlnneaDolls and Omaha railway , will sell
round nip tickets from Junp 25 to July 11 ,
Inclusive , at the following low rates :

St. Paul and Minneapolis. $13.50-
.Asbfund

.

and Uayfittld , WU , , $18 10.
Duluth , Minn. , and Superior , Win. , $17.30-
.Macklnac

.
Island. Mich. . 2290.

Marquette , Mich. , 2250.
Also many other points at proportionately

low raios.
All tickets good to return on or before

October 31 , 1S9J.
Inquire at clt ) office , 1401 Fainam ctrcct ,

or Webster btrect station ,

Root print It.

PICKS UP ANOTHER BURGLAR

( Jrnrcr (innnon to lpil wllli-
.stolon Priiirrjon III *

rrrxcui.

The policenrc making It Interesting throe
da > s for burglars. Another , was arrested
yesterday when Sergeant Wlscnborg-
picked up George Oannon. On his i >erson-
wns found a nutch belonging to Jolm John-
son

¬

, wlio called nt the ntatlon and Identified
It. HP nlso had a black coat nnd vest for
which the owner has not been found.

John Johnson nnd Victor Anderson live at
711 North Rlghteenth street. They retired
curly Thursday night , leaving the room of-

tlielr door unlocked. Some time during the
night a. burglar entered the open door down-
stairs and found his way to the room occu-
pied

¬

by Johnson nnd Anderson. Ho took
from, the closet two pairs of trousers nnd n

to Anderson and u pilr of
trousers and one pair of shoes belonging to-

Johnson. . Ho also carried off the silver
w.itchfs of both. Neither of the occupants
of the room wus awakened by tlio burglar ,

who evidently moved easily , aa the wen nto
not very hcmy sleepers.-

A
.

ring Gannon had on his person also
remains unidentified. The police , however ,

think they have a strong case against Gan ¬

non and will bo able to bind him ocr.-

VKllV

.

LOW HATKSr TO

Colorado mill IMnli Vln nock Inland
Itoiitc.-

Denver.
.

. Colorado Springs nnd Pupblo and
return $10-

.Olenwood
.

Springs and return. $31-

.SaU
.

Lake City and Ogden and return , $ '52.
Dates of sale , June 25 to July 11. Good

for return until October 31 with liberal stop-
over

¬

prlvlreges. The only line from Omaha
running through trains to Denver , Colorado
Springs nnd Pueblo. Call at city ticket of-

fice
¬

, 1323 Farnam street.

About men's shoes
A

may not be amiss

Little justuow , when all
sorts of tilings

Plain
that look like

Talk shoes are being
offered. Just no-

tice

¬

the style in these the
new broad round toe this
shoe is a leader with us-

at 3.00 it's made well ,

looks well and will wear
well they have all the
style of the 6.00 kind.-

N.

.

. E. Cor. lOtli
and Douglas Sto

M OMriCBVT-

Omnlin In.
The . 'hlcngo , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
-

hwi Just placed In service two magnifi-
cent

¬

electric lighted trains between Omahn
and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally at 6'45-
p. . m. , arriving at Chicago at 8 25 a. m , nnd
leaving Chicago at 6 15 p m. nnd arriving nt
Omaha at 8-20 a. m. Each train Is lighted
thoroughly by ofectrlclty , has buffet smoking
cars , drawing room sleeping cars , dining
cart and reclining chair cars , and runs
the shortest line nnd smoothest roadbed be-
tween

¬

the two cities.
Ticket office , 1604 Tarnnm street , and at

Union depot.

Umbrella repairing ; we are courteous. 2H-
S. . 13th.

Hamilton Warren , M. D. , eclectic nnd
magnetic physician , has his office to
119 North 16th street , room 13. Special at-

tention
¬

to all long-stiindlng or lingering dis-

eases
-

nnd to diseases of women and children.

Standard water niters Itoora 6 , Board
of Trade bldg. , ground floor

Is Your Liver Torpid ? if so-

Use SHERMAN'S nirOBARB LIVER
PILLS They are small-easy to take-
prompt In their action. They cure billions-
nt'33'

-

A FEW CASH CUTS.
250 Hire's Hoot Hcer 12o-

tl Mexican Hair Grower , we sell ' '"'
il Uncle Sam's Tobacco Cure , we sell . . 0o-

J5c Brown C.unph. Tooth Powder , we
sell 212-

25c Atcnnon's TnJcum Powder , we sell lac
Quart Bottle Good Port or Sheny ,

wo sell aye
Good Family Syringe , wo soil nw
$1 Malted Milk , wo sell &c-

U Steam's Cod Liver Oil , we sell 75c
Largo bar Imported green Csistlle

Soap , we sell 50c-

i: Llsterlne , we sell - c-

ft Beef , Iron, and Wlnp , wo se'.l f nc-

:5c Laxative Brome Quinine , wo sell. . . . 15c
Big Cake Uncle Sam s Tar Sonp , wo soil 5c

Write for catalogue of dings and rubber
goods.

SHERMAN & MCDONNELL DRUG GO ,

Ifiia I1I1DGC ST. , OMAII V.

We AreHI-
HMHHH9BI
Cut Price Druggists

And save you money on anj thins
you want In the drug line.
1.00 Celery and Kola Nervine 50u-

25e Allcock's Plasters 12c-

25c Beecbam's Pills "Oc-

25c Brome Seltzer 20c-

25c Carter's Pills 15o-

25o Cascarcts 20c-

25c Rublfoam 20c-

25c Cutlcura Soap 20c-

50c King's Discovery i 40c-

50o Malted Milk 40c-

50c Nestle's Food 40c-

50o Eskay's Food 40c

35 <j Cnstorla 25c

1.00 Hood's Sarsaparllla 75e

1.25 Warner's Safe Cure O-

OcBeatonMcGinn Drug Go , ,

S. W. Cor. Ititli nml Fiirnuiu.
Prescription Che-

mists.AUCTION
.

Monday , July 3rd , 10 o'clock a. m. , at 520-

N. . 16th st. The entire furnishings of two
Omaha residences and one of the Wlnona-
Flats. . These goods consist of bedroom
milts , folding beds , dinlngroora furniture
bookcases , curtains , draperies , couches , par-

lor furniture , china and silverware , tollo
sots , rockers , easy chairs , refrigerators
pictures , fine bedding , table llnon , sewing
machines , brass and Iron beds , kitchen fur-

niture , gas range , linoleum , two tents , lot o

flags and bunting. All nice , clean , liigb
grade goods. See them. Buy them. Sav
money .

'.THE CLAY AUCTION CO6-

20
- ,

N. 16th St. Tel. 2090.

FOR EASE AND SOLID COM FORT

Rot the Atkinson Spring Agents for the
genuine "Columbus Buggy Co. " Vehicles.
Prices like the Spanish fleet at thebottom. .

A. 1. SJMI'SOV ,
1IO1I-11 llodRO St.

Three
Wholesale

Clothing Stocks at 50c on the Dollar.-
v

.
_ G. Fashman & Co. , Bernstein Bros. & Labinsky and

Schloss & Pratel of New York City closed out their great
stocks to us at about 50c on the dollar.-

By
.

far the greatest aggregation of clothing values any
store was ever able to offer.

These garments are all finely tailored in the newest
styles and from selected fabrics.-
Men's

.

all wool cheviot suits , $2.75-
$5.OO

wholesale value §4.50 sale price
Men's line worsted suits ,

wholesale value 810 sale price
Men's pure worsted perge suits , also black and
gray clay worsted suits , 5.00wholesale value 9.50 sale price
Men's very fine suits in new stripes
and check patterns , 7.50wholesale value § 14.50 to $16 sale price
Men's very finest suits and newest styles , wholesale
value up to $20 per suit sale price

Men's Fine TrousersM-
en's

-

i2.50 pants at 125.
Men's $8 pants at 175.
Men's 84.50 pants at 250.
Men's §5.50 pants at $3.2-

5.Children's
.

Washable
Sailor Suits.

Real 35c suits at 15c.
Real 50c suits at 25c

Real 75c suits at 35c.
Real 81 suits at 45c.

Real 81.50 suits at 75c.
Children's washable knee pants at 5c , 15c

and 25c.

Greater America Hendcnmrters.

nmMrrT'.s CI.OMJ .11 I.Y im.
Store Will Up < timril Ml In > ( Jet

Or tier * In nnrl ? Mumlnj- .

Our store will bo closed nil dny Tucs-
ny

-

, July 4 , Patrons Kindly remember
hh nnd set thplr orders in early Monday
tore will open Wedncsdiy mornlnc at S-

.Kor
.

the benefit of our customers ho have
ccn accustomed to banding in their written
rder nt 7 n in. wo pTacrd n mall box
t our tmln entrance , nlsorlllnK desk * Uh-
cnclls. . etc. All orders deposited here will
ccolNc Immediate nnd careful attention

U HKNNIJTT CO

fnro
trip

In
July

loth

You

WILL YOU BELIEVE US NOW
Tor the past four jears wo havecontcndiM theie. wprp of ( as-

wo dubbed them ) In Om.ihn who on to .pnt
irescrlptlons them a commission some going so fnr as to thplr

rpnt free. , no doubt pro thp Impression that lu us
ns we wo did It for could out of -

wo reproduce the from OniRgist-
hlch

,

was read by iMr. N P. the of , ttio-
tnto Pharmaceutical Association , held that town Juno 6th.

"Wo have however another ,

h-it I of deal more -

nnd If someone present should feel
uirt In rcgnrd to what 1 may say , I
hut you may take It the same as the
rlshmnn did when he was licking his wife ,
ml said : "Mnrlo , It's for your good.

Is In the foim of paying u per cent
n phjslcHans prescriptions 1 re-
nrd

-
it us ono of the dishonorable -

of our profession. 1 will plctliip te-
en the genial , Intelligent buslnws-
mn (or , rnther ) , who
ho Idea of his prescription bu
ess

l-
In this manner. a flniait , broid-

nlndcd
-

, Intelligent , keen ho must lie
hat he cnn concehc of mi Idea thnt Is M-
Indlant with Just think for n-

lomcnt of the hours deliberation nnd-
he stress of mind nnd body that ho must
mvo enduied to conceive the Idea of
ng the phjsldnn nnd his -

by paying him a per cent. It
real , keen business man to be able

o buy his business with dollars and cents ,

lo has nil facilities that constitute n-

ilgh professional character. Ho
ust how to deceive the physician , and more

the man who by the instructions
ot t'ho physician Is told thnt he must take
Ills prescription to the around the
orner , as he Is the only one In thp city
vho la able to wrestle with the great B-
Crets

-
o the compounding of that prescrlp-

on
-

nnd he Is the only one thnt could be
rusted to It. After the ot the
rescrjptlon at the store of this well r'c-
mmcnded

-
, by the above phy

Inn
l-

It Is filled and Just a little more
barged for it , that ho might be able to re-

mit
¬

to said physician the per cent
a satisfaction It niii't be to both the

and to accomplish such
an Intelligent net of justice for those who

noi'rn ,

Ponrth of llolldfiT Hntm ,

Usual reduced rates ono for the
west of Missouri rher ono fire

nnd a third pnst thereof , bptwren stations
not more than 200 apart will bp
effect July 1. 2 S , 4 Upturn limit Mil
Ticket olTlce. 150.! Farnam st Burlington
station , and Mason sts

can see the prettiest In
Omaha in our window Edhofm , jeweler ,

Huhermann Jeweler is ISCfi. absolutely
reliable lowest guaranteed 13 S. Doug

?
a number "Docs

have Insisted tlio druggist whom they their
paying pwn domnnd

nice Many people , w under cpn-
uring

-

them what we grt It. To con-
Inco these skeptical ones following The Omaha

Hdispn , lending druggist Kearney Neb , before
in

, great
consider a great Im-

ortatico
trust

The

prnc-
ccs

, tiinrt
druggist conceives

gaining <

What |

fellow

success !

of

buyj j

securing coopera-
on requires

sharp

the
knows

specially

druggist

fill arrival

druggist
,

required
What
ihyslolan druggist

.Inlr
round

miles
,

diamonds

prices

patronlre them ! On the other Imnd. r
want to plctuic to > oti a mnn who Is po -
ses'ed of high honor and Integrity , lull who
I" n know-nothing. HP earns his IK Ing iiv-
hoiipst , uptight business methods The
customer that lulngn to him n iire i rljiticn |

from whatever phjslelntl It nm > be rrerlrs-
a charge based upon n fnlr nnd honornblp-
huslnpss experience. Hut he Is not countpd-
ns n kfpn , slmrp , shrewd business man be-

c.itii
-

e IIP docs not conceive of thp Ido.i of
getting hh business by bn > lngIt In iho
manner that the nboxo druggist did HP
gets his business upon his met its nnd his
Just , , business tactics 1 would
like for u to rompurc the o two diugglsts-
nnd choose for jour">elf which > ou would
rather be , the ono who In tin uiuleihindrd
way rpcelxcs business , or the on' who u-
cclves

-

business upon his fair nnd just tieit-
mcnt.

-
. 1 consider It as unfair to piocme

prescription buslnes-s put chasing the
physician by the payment of a per e'nt
upon hi * preset Iptlons nnd consider It one
of the most serious evils thnt htm crept into
the drug business In the state of Nebraska ,

and ns I mison to think that UI-
Pmetbods

°

are Inrgoly employed throughout
the

*iate , I thought that thl was the proper
time to call the attention of the druggists
of the Mate of Nebraska to this snbleel ,

that such action may be taken as will In-

duce
¬

those who nrp doing business In this
manner to dlsr-ontlnue the practice. In my
judgment there Is something radii. ill >

wrong among our professional urothem
The wish and desire to have all nnd to al-

low
¬

none for others liai crept Into our pro-

fessslou
-

throughout the s tnt trjJng1 to
have all the business for themselves and
allowing none ifor their competitors , nnd-

do not ut all times us.e the most honorable
do not all times use the most honorable
methods for getting It."

SOHAEFER , Gut Price Druggist ,
16th and Chicago Streets.

tMntww *- THE 99 CENT STORE.

Fireworks ,

Flags and
I Lanterns

Celebrate the glori-
ous

¬

Fourth in a fitting
manner. Be sure to come
to headquarters this
department open Mon-
day

¬

evening.

1519-1521 1519-1521
Douglas Douglas
Street. Street.
Near lOtb it. Hear lath St.-

T1IIJ

.

IIKHIIICK. 01,11 STVf-

cE.Pi

.

Country Cousin

Will be here
next week ,

i r-

TH
and now is a good time to

put in the-

HERRICK. .
Refrigerator , Tou have been
promising yourself and us you
would purchase , because of Its
superior construction and per-
fect

¬

circulation-

.PBUPErT

.

CIRCULATION. Imperfect circulation. WE DO
Wa sell this. NOT sell this. They can bo hadat several places In town.

Squires & Smith , Gen'l' Agents ,

The only exclusive refrigerator house in the nest. See our line.
Telephone 1C05. 1614 Capitol Av .

Gotham Sterling Silver.-

A

.
complete line consisting of punch bowls , tea

sets , bon bon dishes , vegetable dishes , gravy boats , cof-
fee

¬

pets , Irays , tea caddies , sugar and cream Help , bread
dishes , inuilineers , comports , butter dishes , decanters ,

water pitchers , call bells , candlesticks , vabes and num-
erous

¬

other articles.
All of the most artistic designs Herry howls , claict plk-hcrs , etc. Cut KRBS!

mounted In sterling Tine goods at reasonable prices. Uon't fall to see
thl i vfiulhltn line a-

tMAWfUNNEY & HOLL1DAY ,
Jowolorb nnd Art Stationer-

s.15th

.

( , . S. RAYMOND CO. ,
and Douglas Streets.t-o

.

The Root of the Trouble

may be a clctajcil tooth Kllflng perhaps
will ghc relief If not extr.ictlcai u | | |

In cither cane the work will bu done hero
without In omrnlence to patrons.

Our system o-

fPainless Dentistry

reimnrs nil occasion for dread of the chair
All oik IH done by graduate dcnIUta and

no guarantee satisfaction.

BAILEY , The Dentist
Tel. 1085. Paxlon Ji lock

Fine All Wool

Blue Serge Goats

2.25
Vests to Match $1,00 ,

Crash Suits

Crash Pants 50c ,

Office Goats from

25c upG-

UARANTEE

CLOTHING CO. ,

CAPITOL AVE. ,

NEAR IGTH STREET.
Clone to lIcnuctt'B.-

P

.

S We carry the largest stock
of Walters' Jackets from 3Bc up.

T v V w

Still Talking HOSE
For if wo don't vour flowers
and lawn will sulfer. Lot us
show you our

ALL MADE B-
YGOODRICHE

OUR 1IUAXDS :

TIMTONVIIinijPOOIj
TOIUin.NT IM.ANKT-
AHTHMAN MKTKOH-
CASCAIJI1

We challenge competition
oxcluslve a'gcnts for the cele-

brated
¬

Goodrich HOBO.

JAS. MORTON & SON CO. ,

1511 Dodge St.

You Can't Believe
All you hear , or all you read , but you can

believe > thing jou hco with your own
eyes. That's why wo want you to come
here and try ono of our

FIVE GENT JERSETciGARSY-

ou'll never know what a good cigar you
can buy for that price till you've tried one-
better than most lOc cigar-

s.Paxfon

.

Block Cigar Store ,
Jacob Jaskalck , Prop.-

16th
.

, near Farnam.

MEET THIS

Coke's Dandruff
Cure 29c

This Is the Jl.OO size. This sale for
Monday only-

.Paino's
.

Celery Compound 75c-

75oHood's Sarasaparllla-
Dr.. Jayne's Expectorant 760
Carter's Liver Pills ] 5c
Plorco's Remedies 750-

75cLydla Plnkham's Compound
Pc-ru-na . . . . 750
Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot 7c!

Indian Sagwa 75u-

40uSyrup ot Klgs

BOSTON CTORE
U DRUG t& DEPT-

.ILER

.

GRAND BATHS
HER QRflND HOTEL

Electric , Turkish , Russian ,
Roman , PlungeSea Salt ,

and Plain Baths ,

LADIES' DAYS Tuesday and Prld r , 10
A M . to S P M , . under the personal eu-
pervision

-
of an experienced lady operator.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.i-. .
, . r. Biooms ,

LADIES if you wlllu-

nPROTECTINE
You will not suffer from painful men-
.atruatlon

.
or d Iay , leucorrhota , vlgl-

nltls
- '

, wbltea or any female dliohircei ,

For sale at all rtruggUte , ; } , and at-

C

>

, M , Foster's' Pharmacy ,
U2 N. Kltli JUrret ,

Urrxrl lintel , J

TEbTH EXTRACTED 25 CENTS-

.DR.

.
PAINLESS

. MASON.

BXTIiACTIOI-

4th

DENTIST
Floor Brouu Blk. , 16tb and DoacU

Gold Alloy Filling 1.0O
Cold Filling 1.OO and up
Gold Crowns 5.0O
Set Teeth 5.0O
Best Teeth 7.50


